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-the good a moiehili. 'Weigh themn.
The evil h; a milletoie -thé good a,
feather.

In abstaining from a thi.ng se' dan.
gerous as qur ;t 'rong drinks, 1 «ar sure
there can be no sin. 1 arn not sûire,
especially .in present ciroumstanîcèsp
that th-ere is no sin in utiug thein. * l
abstaining,, r ar certain that I arn o
the safe side; and in a case, 4ýehere
the danger is so great, Anrd the falls so

nuneros, nd.heest~iciônse feur-
fui, to be on the safe side its clearly
the path of dut,y. To be on the otherl
side, is throvving myseif ' into temp-;
tation, and a snare,' an d it rnay be,*
into'1 many foolisb and hurtful luste,
which drown men in destruction and
perdition.'

As to, tbe- self4eanial implied in
abstinence, and which many of our
opponents regard as such a severe
privation,, we do Dot feel it to be a
privation at ail, but the reverse, beingi
heaithier, happier, in ail 'respects bet-
ter. But, -;upposi.ng we ealu for a
degree of self-deniai,_ we give you far
more in compensation-the assurance
of your own greatly i îcreased coin.
fort and safety, and the prospect of do-
ing great good to others. As an ah.
stainer, 1 exhibît, niy.protest against
the dangerous drinks and drinking
customis of our country, so that Iwho.
soever shall henceforth be injured by
theni, I shall he blameless. As a drink.
er, you not only help to perpetuate
the system, bu *t in doing soisupport
the evils that flow froni it. As an ab-
stainer, I, as it were, advertise out of a
company that lias for centuries been
our oountry's curse and shame, and is
now sinking every day in character
and credit, se thatlose ;ho may bv it,
none shall be able to charge hie ,3-855e
on me. As a drinker, you are uphold-
ing this miechievous company, and
must therefore be held responsible for
the coueequences. If ypar example
is followed, drunkenneesswill continue.
If mine je followed, it will cease. If
tlie temperance refom prosper, it wil

help on ail other reforma -not one of
thern will go on well without it. I
the teinperàuce refornr l ,-tayed, ,thert
I say, Wo, wo, to the land we live in
aud love!1

,But you do flot like our viay of,
doing the thing.' Then, 1 may, give
us a hetter r7ay, and wve will take
yours. But, if you cannot gi-ve up
better way, then, I say, talle ours.-.
And let us ait atitand alwaysatit.>tilI.
intemperance ie banished frorn ,que
land. With at good cause and ,a
good eonsceience, and a good Pyod '
Qur side, me have nothing to, feap,.
All good men wiIl be - also on our
aide, by and by; and tben-

Well mvin the day-we'II win the day.'1

Thé Irreligls 1 Tlas Firat w-oeti
Suppose the case of a profligate

and -undutlful son. Re has oiten
%vounded thébear, and eet -atl3oVpOht.,
the authority -of the tenderes,.4t
fathetgi- He advancei.in filial dJe-
pravity, until hie. deterrinea, to brea
away. -from .ail domestie .inepqç,îton-
and restraint. The day appointçd. foX
the carrying out of his.purpç>se mies.
As the fiist grey beama of, mpgrp
esteal loto bis chanibers lie rigps.-Aqd,
Sprepare-s for bis journey. AUl Wyj±thi
are asleep besides. His fathe.r. ie un-
conselous of bis plane. With cigndes-..
uine step, and a thousai2d 'ingleçI emo. -'
tions, lie bide adieu, to his birthplace
and bis home. la a few hours., he
finde himseif on board the vesse! which
is to bear hum to a foreigis land-Month after month, through storins
and sunshine, he pursues his way.-
He reaches bis destination, and exulte.
in the thought, that now, w~itbout
restriction, lie cau revel in ail the
pleasures hie new home can afford..
The thouglit of hie lost son filla the
father with distress. It disturbs hl m
in hie dreani at night. It seares hirn
in the mornings. It spreads a sad.
ness over him. through the day. At
length lie je informed of the far-dis-
tant reidence of hie son, ami of hies


